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Mirádeo antes de imprimir. Esta semana só precisas imprimir as páxinas 10 e 11. 

(e incluso facelas na libreta sen imprimir). 

Imprime só o que precises !!! 

 

 

 

ENGLISH ACTIVITIES 

 

 

6
TH

 COURSE 

 

 

 

FOURTH WEEK 

(14
th

-17
th

 April) 
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Ola a todas e todos! 

Espero que toooooodossigades ben 

Despois do “descanso” de Semana Santa,  envíovos actividades a desenvolver ao longo desta 

semana. 

Recordade que seguirei enviando traballo semanalmente mentres esta situación continúe. 

 

Esta semana toca correxirtraballo, así que,…..collede boli de color, 

tachade  o que estea mal e correxídeo.  

 

- Teacheeeeeerrrrr, que o fixen ben!!!!! 

- Home, claro. Non esperaba menos! 

 

As actividades que faltan, enviaréivolas a semana que vén.  

Andamos a buscar un xeito de que poidadesenviarmas para que volascorrixa, así que se vos 

quedoualgunha por facer….Facédeas o mellormellor posible, para sacarlle o maiorproveito. 

Iderepartindoaovoso ritmo, pero facédeas e repasade un pouquiño para, polo menos, non esquecer o 

aprendido. 

Recordadeponer a data e pegar as fichas na libreta, na orde que se van entregando. Se non tedes a 

libreta, gardádeas todas xuntiñas, por favor! 

 

Grazas, familia, polavosa colaboración.  

Unhaaperta. 

Ana Glez. 

 

 

 

Prégase NON facer  por adiantadoningunhaactividade das unidades non traballadas na aula. 
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DAY 1 

PUPIL’S BOOK, page 35---- Read the text (exercise 4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exercise 5: Copy the sentences in your notebook. 

Underline the mistakes and correct the sentences. 

 

1.Ana says Dublin is agreat city. 

2.Ana says she can seeDublin castle  from her window. 

3.Ana says sheloves shopping. 

4.Herfavourite place is thebotanical garden. 

5.She loves looking at exotic plants. 
 

ACTIVITY BOOK, page 35, exercise 5(do it in the Activity book, if you have it at home) 

 

1. She is from Spain. 

2. She is staying at Finn’s house. 

3. Because she needSto practise writing.  

4. She thinks Dublin is a great city. 

5. She goes to school with Finn and his sister. 

6. Her favourite place is the botanical garden. 

7. She was at the sports stadium for a concert. 

DAY 2 
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PUPIL’S BOOK, Page 39, exercise 16 

 

Look at the pictures and complete the sentences. Use WAS-WASN’T-WERE-WEREN’T 

1. Clare ____was_______ at the airport at five to ten. 

2. Ben _____ wasn’t_______ at the theme park at five to ten. 

3. Sam ______ wasn’t______ at Ben’s house at twenty past three. 

4. Isabel ______ was_____ at the bus stop at twenty past three. 

5. Ben ______ wasn’t_______ at the bus stop at twenty past three. 

6. Clare and Ben _____were_______at the theme park at ten past one. 

7. Sam and Isabel ____weren’t_______at the theatre at twenty-five to eight. 

8. Clare and Sam _____weren’t_______ at Isabel’s house at twenty past three. 

Now, answer these questions:  

a) Where was Clare at twenty-five to eight? ___Clare was at the theatre.___________ 

b) Where was Ben at five to ten?_______He was at the supermarket._________________ 

c) Where were Sam and Isabel at twenty past three?__They were at the bus stop._____ 

d) Where were you last Thursday morning?_____I was at school.__________ 

e) Where are you today?_____I AM at home._____________________________ 

Write short answers 

f) Was Sam at the airport at five to ten?___Yes, he was._____________ 

g) Was Clare at the post office? ___No, she wasn’t.___________________ 

h) Were Ben and Clare at the theme park ? _____Yes, they were.______________ 

i) Were Clare and Isabel together? ____Yes, they were.____________(Together= Juntas) 

j) Were Ben and Sam at the swimming pool? ____No, they weren’t._______________ 

k) Were you at home yesterday? ___Yes, I was._______________ 

l) Are you at school today? ___No, I am not.________________ 
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PUPIL’S BOOK, page 42.  Read the text “Technology in the city”. 

 

 

 

 

 

2.- Now, read and complete the sentences 

 

Complete the sentences: 

1. He likes using the satnav because it makes his job__easier._____________. 

2. They use a tablet to go ____online_____ and find information about ___the cinema________,  

shops and museums. 

3. He uses wifi zones and his laptop to __chat____ to his friends, to send ___emails_________ 

and to do __homework________________ . 

4.  She uses an app on her smartphone to learn ___French words __ and _expressions____. 

5. She does online shopping because it is ____easy ____ and it saves her __lots of time.________. 

 

4.- ACTIVITY BOOK, page 40, exercises 19 and 20(do in the AB, if you have it) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      chat and send emails to my friends. 

      find addresses in the city. 

        learn French. 

         look up the opening times of shops and museums. 
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TOWN  PLACES 
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        wasn’t 

   was        wasn’t 

 

  Were      was 

  Was      wasn’t 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 

     was 

         wasn’t at the  

    wasn’t at the 

    were at the 

    weren’t at the 

      He was at the 

      She wasn’t at the 
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 Lucy wasn’t at the airport. Shewas at the market. 

Sam and Emma weren’t at the palace. They were at the stadium. 

Lola and Gary weren’t at the post office. They were at the theme park. 

Helen wasn’t at the market. She was at the airport. 

Tim wasn’t at the shopping centre. He was at the police station. 

 

 

 

 

 Was Lucy at the amusement park?    No, she wasn’t 

Were Sam and Emma at the football stadium?  Yes, they were. 

Were Lola and Gary at the shopping centre?   No, they weren’t 

Was Helen at the airport?     Yes, she was 

Was Tim at the post office ?     Yes, he was. 
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EXAMPLE: 

Today is Sunday,12th April. It’s sunny and warm. 

Yesterday was__Sat______________.It was___________and ____________. 

Last Fr______________________.It________________________________. 

Last T_______________________.It _______________________________. 

______________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________ 
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What month is it? What season is it? How is the weather? What do you wear? What can you do? 

1 – J __________ It is ________. 

 

It is ________ and ________. 

 

I wear ________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

I can _________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

2 – F__________ 

3 – M__________ It _________. 

 

It _________ and ________. 

 

I wear ________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

I can _________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

4 – A__________ 

5 – M__________ 

6 – J__________ It _________. 

 

It  _________ and ________. 

 

I wear ________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

I can _________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

7 – J__________ 

8 – A__________ 

9 – S__________ It _________. 

 

It  _________ and ________. 

 

I wear ________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

I can _________________ 

and ____________________. 

 

10 – O__________ 

11 – N__________ 

12 – D__________ It is _______________. It is ________ and ________. I wear _______ and _______. I can ________ and _______. 

April, August, December, 
February, January, July,  

June, March, May, 
November, October, September 

summer,        winter 

spring,          autumn 

hot,  cold,  cool,  warm 
rainy, sunny, windy, snowy 

 

a hat, an umbrella, sunglasses 
a shirt, a jacket, a coat, a raincoat 

shorts, trousers, a dress, a skirt 

trainers, shoes, sandals, boots 

fly a kite,             go swimming, 
ride a bike,      make a snowman 

go rollerskating,    climb a tree, 
ride a sled,           eat ice cream 
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NEXT WEEK, MORE ACTIVITIES! 

 

        

 

 

KEEP CALM 

& 

STAY HOME 

 


